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The Architecture
of Race in
AmericanImmigrationLaw:
A Reexaminationof the
ImmigrationAct of 1924

Mae M. Ngai
On February
A. Hillpresented
a planforimmigration
4, 1929,Dr.Joseph
quotas
Hill
basedon national
committee.
originto theUnitedStatesSenateimmigration
wasthechiefstatistician
oftheCensusBureauandchairman
oftheQuotaBoard,a
committee
underthedepartments
of State,Commerce,
andLabor.Congress
had
theboardtoallocate
mandated
thequotasundertheImmigration
Actof 1924.That
lawrestricted
intotheUnitedStates
immigration
to 150,000a yearbasedonquotas,
whichwereto be allotted
to countries
in thesameproportion
thattheAmerican
their
peopletraced
origins
tothosecountries,
through
immigration
ortheimmigrationoftheir
forebears.1
Thiswasthethird
timeinas manyyearsthatHillhadsubmitted
a planto Conof Congress
himas to theaccuracy
of the
gress,
andagainmembers
interrogated
as one of thenation's
quotas.Hill'sprofessional
authority
leadingdemographers
inhispatrician
ona thirty-year
rested
tenure
attheCensusBureauandwasmanifest
themostdiffiButdetermining
thenational
appearance.
origins
quotaswasarguably
cultchallenge
ofhiscareer.
in
thatthesystem
mandated
Indeed,in early1929itwasstillnotat all certain
of
1924wouldcomeintobeing.Congress
hadalready
postponed
implementation
thequotastwice.
Thefirst
tworeports
submitted
bytheQuotaBoardwerecriticized
Mae M. Ngai is assistantprofessor
of UnitedStateshistoryat the University
of Chicago.This essay,submitted
whileshe was a graduatestudentat Columbia University,
receivedthe Louis PelzerMemorialAwardfor1998.
This articleis drawnfromtheauthor's"IllegalAliensand AlienCitizens:UnitedStatesImmigration
Policyand
RacialFormation,1924-1945" (Ph.D. dissertation,
ColumbiaUniversity,
1998).
I am grateful
to thefollowing
criticism:
EricFoner,ElizabethBlackpeoplefortheirsupportand constructive
mar,Alan Brinkley,
GaryGerstle,Neil Gotanda,MatthewJacobson,Ira Katznelson,RebeccaMcLennan,Gary
Okihiro,JohnTorpey,and ClarenceWalker.I also wishto thankDavid Nord and membersof thePelzerAward
committee
fortheirsuggestions
and Yuji Ichiokaand AaronShapiroforassistancewithillustrations.
I U.S. Congress,Senate,Committeeon Immigration,
of theImmigration
Law, 71
NationalOriginsProvision
immigration
quotas
Cong.,2 sess.,Feb. 4, 1929, p. 16. The Immigration
Act of 1924 stipulatedthatpermanent
was governedbytemporary
quotas,which
wereto go intoeffect
on July1, 1927. In themeantime,immigration
in the 1890
of each nationality
wereallocatedto each Europeancountryat 2% of thenumberof foreign-born
and westernEuropeannations.Act of May
census.The temporary
formulagave85% of thequotasto northern
26, 1924, chap. 190, 43 Stat.153.
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forfailing
byorganizations
representing
Irish,German,and Scandinavian
Americans
to taketheirpopulationsfullyinto account.In 1928 protestsoverthe hardships
wroughtby restriction
mounted;Young Men's ChristianAssociations(YMCAS),
churchcongregations,
and the League of WomenVoterspetitionedCongressto
admitfamilieswho wereunable to join men who had immigrated
before1924
becausethosefamilymemberslivedin countries
whosequotaswereoversubscribed.
The issuehungin politicalsuspensionthroughout
the presidential
electioncamof commerce,signedthe Quota
paignof 1928. HerbertHooverhad, as secretary
Board'sfirst
tworeports.
Buthe kickedoffhispresidential
campaignin Augustwith
a speechthatdescribednationaloriginsquotas as impossibleto determine"accuvotan apparentappealto Germanand Scandinavian
ratelyand withouthardship,"
ers in the Midwest.Observersnoted thatHoover'sDemocraticrival,Al Smith,
thembeforesouthern
audiences.2
opposedthequotasin theNorthwhilefavoring
Duringthewinter,
thenativist
lobbysteppedup itsownefforts,
mobilizing
mass
petitionsto CongressfromtheAmericanLegion,theGrange,and theDaughtersof
The patriotic
theAmericanRevolution.
societiestookout a seriesof advertisements
in the Washington
Post,defending
the"nationaloriginsbasis. . . [as] theonlyone
whichdoes not discriminate
foror againstany"nationand exhorting
membersof
of "hyphenates"
whowould "playpolitics
Congressto standfirmagainsttheefforts
withthenation'sbloodstream."3
The politicalopponentsof nationaloriginsquotassoughtanotherpostponement
in ordertoworkforthelaw'srepeal.Congresshad acceptedtheprinciple
of national
would evaporateif
originsas fairand nondiscriminatory,
but theclaimto fairness
thequotascouldnotbe accurately
determined.4
S. W Boggs,theStateDepartment's
and secretary
of the Quota Board,admittedto the Senatecommittee
geographer
thatthequotaswereaffected
byan "elementof error"butclaimedthatthe"results
arepractically
as good as theycan be made."The strongest
defenseHill couldmake
of theQuota Board'sthirdreportwas,"The presentcomputations
areas nearas we
can geton thismatterto determining
thenationalorigins,
practically."5
2 U.S. Congress,Senate,NationalOriginProvision
Actof 1924, 69 Cong., 2 sess.,Dec. 16,
oftheImmigration
1926; U.S. Congress,Senate,Immigration
Quotason theBasis of NationalOrigins,70 Cong., 1 sess.,Feb. 25,
1928; Petitionsin supportof S.J.Res. 122 and H.J.Res. 233-234, fromYMCA, YWCA, Leagueof WomenVoters,
KiwanisClub of Milwaukee,fileSen. 70A-J17,box 179, Recordsof theUnitedStatesSenate,RG 46 (National
Archives,
Washington,
D.C.); RobertDivine,American
Policy,1924-1952 (New Haven, 1957), 40.
Immigration
3Petitions in supportof nationaloriginsquotas,fromDaughtersof the AmericanRevolution,American
Legion,Grange,fileSen. 70A-J17,box 179, SenateRecords;Washington
Post,[Feb. 18, 1929]; ibid.,Feb. 25,
1929, p. 4; ibid.,March2, 1929, p. 4.
HistoryofAmericanImmigration
Policy,1790-1965 (Philadelphia,1981),
'Edward Hutchinson,Legislative
205. The legislative
genealogyof immigration
quotas turnson the endeavorsof lawmakersto makerace-based
lawsappearto be notracist.The first
numericalrestrictions
on immigration,
passedin 1921 as an emergency
measure,legislated
quotasbasedon 3% of theforeign-born
populationin 1910, giving55% of thequotasto northern
and westernEuropeansand 45% to southernand easternEuropeans.Nativistslobbiedforquotasbasedon 2% of
theforeign-born
populationin 1890,whichreducedsouthern
and easternEurope'squotasto 15% of thetotal.The
idea of quotasbasedon thenationaloriginsof theentirepopulationin 1920 was conceivedbySen. David Reed of
Pennsylvania,
chairof theSenateimmigration
committee,
andJohnTrevor,
a colleagueof MadisonGrant.Reedand
Trevorturnedthingson theirheadbyclaimingthatusingonlytheforeign-born
populationto determine
quotasdiscriminated
againstnative-born
Americans.
See JohnHigham,Strangers
in theLand: Patterns
ofAmerican
Nativism,
1865-1924 (1955; New Brunswick,
1985), 319-21; and Divine,American
Immigration
1-51.
Policy,
5 Committee
on Immigration,
NationalOriginsProvision
oftheImmigration
Law, 8, 16, 18.
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Two weekslaterthe secretaries
of State,Commerce,and Labor submittedthe
however,
issueda caveatthat
Quota Board'sreportto thepresident.
The secretaries,
norcollectively
anyopinionon themerits
they"neither
individually
areexpressing
as one of hisfirst
or demerits
of thissystemof arriving
at thequotas."Nevertheless,
thequotason March22, 1929.6
actsas president,
HerbertHooverproclaimed
differential
immigration
Both academicand populardiscoursehavelong criticized
Yettheconceptof "nationaloriquotasbasedon nationaloriginas discriminatory.
elementof theAmericannationremainsinadequately
probgin"as a constitutive
lematized.In partthatis becausemostscholarship
on theImmigration
Actof 1924
has focusedon thelegislative
processleadingto thepassageof thelaw.The central
whichfavoredthe "Nordics"of
themeof thatprocesswas a race-basednativism,
races"of easternand southern
northern
and westernEuropeoverthe"undesirable
Europe.That is an importantstory,the richestaccountof whichremainsJohn
of thepoliin theLand,publishedin 1955.The narrative
Higham'sclassic,Strangers
tics of eugenicsand restriction,
however,emphasizesthe passageof the Reedof Progressive
Era nativism
and the
Johnson
Actas theend of thestory,
thetriumph
historicalterminusof open immigration
fromEurope.That focusdoes not adequately explain and may,in fact,obscure fromview otherideas about race, citizenship,and the nation thatthe new law both encoded and generated.7
More generally,the lack of criticalanalysisof "national origin"may also result
from a presumptionthat nations and nationalityare normativecategoriesin the
orderingof the world. As Eric Hobsbawm has pointed out, that presumptiononly
underscoreshow powerfullythe modern nation-statehas dominated the experience
of the last centuryand a half.Recentscholarshiphas emphasizedthe need to histori-

thatit generates.
cize thenation-state
and thecultures,
and relationships
identities,
and
Likerace,nationand nationality
theirlegaldefinitions
aresociallyconstructed;
in thecontextofhistory.8
culturalmeaningscan onlybe understood
of
Actof 1924 comprised
a constellation
This articlearguesthattheImmigration
thathad
in whichrace and nationality-concepts
racialcategories,
reconstructed
in
and realigned
beenlooselyconflated
sincethenineteenth
century-disaggregated
law differentiated
newand unevenways.At one level,thenewimmigration
Europe-

Feb. 26, 1929, 70 Cong., 2 sess.,S.
6Frank Kellogg,WilliamWhiting,and JamesDavis, to the President,
Doc. 259; Proclamation
bythePresident
oftheUnitedStatesofAmerica,no. 1872,March22, 1929, 46 Stat.2984.
Policy;PhilipGleason,"American
Identity
and
7Higham, Strangers
in theLand; Divine,American
Immigration
Americanization,"
in HarvardEncyclopedia
of AmericanEthnicGroups,ed. StephenThernstrom(Cambridge,
racismand eugenics,see Carl
Mass., 1980); JohnHigham,Send Theseto Me (Baltimore,1981). On scientific
SocialThought
(New York,
Degler,In SearchofHumanNature:TheDeclineand RevivalofDarwinisminAmerican
1991); StephenJayGould, TheMismeasure
ofMan (New York,1981); NancyStepan,TheIdea ofRacein Science
Racism:ChangingConcepts
ofRacein Britainand the
(London,1982); and ElazarBarkan,TheRetreat
ofScientific
UnitedStatesbetween
theWorldWars(Cambridge,Eng., 1992).
Myth,Reality(Cambridge,Eng., 1992),
8Eric Hobsbawm,Nationsand Nationalism
since1780: Programme,
on theOriginsand Spreadof Nationalism
192. See also BenedictAnderson,ImaginedCommunities:
Reflections
(London,1991); Gopal Balakrishnan,
ed.,MappingtheNation(London,1996); and Paul Gilroy,TheBlackAtlantic:Modernity
and Double Consciousness
(Cambridge,Mass., 1992).
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ans accordingto nationality
of desirability.
and rankedthemin a hierarchy
At
anotherlevel,thelaw constructed
a whiteAmericanrace,in whichpersonsof European descentshareda commonwhitenessthat made themdistinctfromthose
deemedto be notwhite.Euro-Americans
acquiredbothethnicities-thatis,nationidentities
thatwerepresumedto be transformable-and
a racialidentity
ality-based
basedon whiteness
thatwas presumedto be unchangeable.
This distinction
gaveall
Euro-Americans
a stakein whatMatthewJacobsonhas calleda "consanguine
white
race"and facilitated
theirAmericanization.
But,whileEuro-Americans'
ethnicand
racialidentities
becameuncoupled,non-European
immigrants-among
themJapanese,Chinese,Mexicans,and Filipinos-acquiredethnicand racialidentities
that
wereone and thesame.The racialization
of thelattergroups'nationaloriginsrenderedthemunalterably
to thenation.The Immigration
foreignand unassimilable
Actof 1924 thusestablished
thatwouldunfold
legalfoundations
forsocialprocesses
overthe nextseveraldecades,processesthathistorians
have called,forEuropean
immigrants,
"becoming
American"
(or,moreprecisely,
whiteAmericans),
whilecastingMexicansas illegalaliensand foredooming
Asiansto permanent
foreignness.9
Drawingupon MichaelOmi and HowardWinant'sconceptof racialformation,
whichtheydefine"as thesociohistorical
arecreprocessbywhichracialcategories
ated,inhabited,transformed,
and destroyed,"
thisarticleseeksto understand
the
roleof immigration
law and policyin theproduction
of official
knowledges
of race
10The articleexaminesthreemajoraspectsof theImmigration
and nationality.
Actof
1924. First,it analyzestheinvention
of "nationalorigins,"
whichappliedmostlyto
and theattendant
Europeanswhiledistinguishing
Europeansfromnon-Europeans,
processbywhichimmigration
quotasweredetermined
as practicalpolicy.The artia
cle thenexaminesthe evolutionof the conceptof "ineligibility
to citizenship,"
theirexclusionfrom
conditionthatappliedto all Asians,justifying
and perfecting
I Matthew
Jacobson,Whiteness
ofa Different
Color:EuropeanImmigrants
and theAlchemy
ofRace(Cambridge,
Mass., 1998). On ethnicity
and whiteness,
see alsoJamesBarrett
and David Roediger,"InbetweenPeoples:Race,
Nationality,
and the'New Immigrant'
WorkingClass,"JournalofAmerican
EthnicHistory,
16 (Spring1997), 344. For different
perspectives
on theassimilation
of Europeanimmigrants
in thefirsthalfof thetwentieth
century,
seeThomasArchdeacon,
BecomingAmerican
(New York,1988); Gleason,"American
Identity
and AmericantheAbolitionof Whiteness
ization";David Roediger,Towards
(London,1994), 181-98; KathleenNeils Conzen et
12 (Fall 1992),
EthnicHistory,
A Perspective
fromtheUSA," JournalofAmerican
al., "The Inventionof Ethnicity:
3-4 1; and RussellKazal,"Revisiting
Assimilation:
The Rise,Fall,and Reappraisalof a Conceptin AmericanEthnic History,"
American
Historical
Review,100 (April1995), 437-71. The assimilation
of Europeanethnicgroups
has also beenstudiedin thecontextof twentieth-century
classformation.
Forexample,see LizabethCohen,Makinga NewDeal: Industrial
Workers
in Chicago,1919-1939 (Cambridge,Eng., 1990); GaryGerstle,Working
Class
Americanism:
ThePoliticsofLaborin a Textile
City(Cambridge,Eng., 1989); andJamesBarrett,
"Americanization
fromtheBottomUp: Immigration
and theRemakingof theWorkingClass in theUnitedStates,1880-1930,"
JournalofAmericanHistory,
79 (Dec. 1992), 997-1020. On Mexicanand Asianimmigration
and racialformation,see GeorgeSanchez,Becoming
MexicanAmerican:Ethnicity,
Culture,and Identity
in ChicanoLos Angeles,
1900-1945 (New York,1993), 209-26; David Gutierrez,
Wallsand Mirrors:
MexicanAmericans,
MexicanImmigrants,
and thePoliticsofEthnicity
(Berkeley,
1995), 69-116; Neil Foley,TheWhiteScourge:
Mexicans,Blacks,and
PoorWhites
in TexasCottonCulture(Berkeley,
1997), 40-63; David Montejano,Anglosand Mexicansin theMakingof Texas(Austin,1987), 181-96; Lisa Lowe, Immigrant
Acts:On AsianAmericanCulturalPolitics(Durham,
1996), 1-36; Ian Haney Lopez, WhitebyLaw: TheLegal Construction
of Race (New York,1995); and Bill Ong
Hing,Makingand RemakingAsian
Americathrough
Immigration
Policy(Stanford,
1990).
10MichaelOmi and HowardWinant,RacialFormation
in theUnitedStates
fromthe1960s tothe1990s (New
York,1994), 55.
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immigration,
and thatcompleted"Asiatic"as a peculiarly
Americanracialcategory.
Finally,
thearticleturnsto therolethatimmigration
lawplayedin theracialformationof Mexicanimmigrants
and MexicanAmericans.
Whilenotsubjectto numerical quotasor restrictions
on naturalization,
Mexicanswereprofoundly
affected
by
restrictive
measuresenactedin the 1920s,amongthemdeportation
policy,thecreationof theBorderPatrol,and thecriminalization
of unlawful
entry.
This analysisof theImmigration
Actof 1924 suggests
thatimmigration
law and
policyweredeeplyimplicated
in a broaderracialand ethnicremapping
of thenation
thattookplace in mutuallyconstituting
realmsof
duringthe 1920s,a remapping
in additionto changesin immigration
demography,
economics,and law.It involved,
patterns
and policy,themigration
ofAfrican
fromtheSouthto northern
Americans
citiesand thelegaljustification
forde factosegregation
in theNorth,and thecomofAmericanIndians.
pletionof thelegalprocessof forcedassimilation
The Inventionof NationalOrigins
If the quota systemwent into effectwithoutthe unqualifiedconfidenceof its
authors,the projecthad been markedby doubtfromthe beginning.Census and
immigration
records,
uponwhichtheQuota Boardreliedin makingitscalculations,
werewoefully
The censusof 1790,thenation's
incomplete.
first,
didnotincludeinformationaboutnationaloriginor ancestry.
The censusdid notdifferentiate
theforeignbornuntil1850 and did notidentify
theplacesof birthof parentsof thenative-born
until1890. Immigration
wasunrecorded
before1820 and notclassified
to
according
notbypolitically
but
originuntil1899,whenitwasarranged,
definednation-states,
was not recorded
accordingto a taxonomycalled"racesand peoples."Emigration
until1907. To complicatethingsfurther,
manyboundariesin Europechangedafter
of politicalgeography
WorldWarI, requiring
a translation
to reattribute
originsand
allocatequotasaccording
to theworldin 1920.12
To calculatethequotas,theQuota Boardfirst
had to conceptualize
thecategories
thatconstituted
thesystem.
"Nationalorigin,""native
and other
stock,""nationality,"
II The UnitedStatesSupremeCourtwouldnotsanctionde juresegregation
in theNorth,butit did legitimate
de factosegregation
whichupheldtheuse of racialcovebased on freemarketprinciplesin Corriganv. Buckley,
nantsin realproperty.
Buchananv. Warley,
245 U.S. 60 (1917); Corriganv. Buckley,
271 U.S. 323 (1926). See
GilbertOsofsky,
Harlem,theMakingofa Ghetto:
NegroNew York,1890-1930 (NewYork,1968); Donald Massey
and NancyDenton,American
Apartheid:
Segregation
and theMakingoftheUnderclass
(Cambridge,Mass., 1993).
The IndianCitizenshipAct of 1924, whichdeclaredall NativeAmericanIndiansAmericancitizens,completed
the"assimilation"
thatstrippedNativeAmericanIndiansof theirsovereignty.
Such citizenship
was circumscribed
Act of June2,
by Indians'continuedlegalstatusas wards,a codification
of theirpresumedracialbackwardness.
1924, 43 Stat.253. See Frederick
Hoxie,A Final Promise:The CampaigntoAssimilate
theIndians,1880-1920
(Cambridge,Eng., 1995), 236-37.
12 LaVerneBeales,"Distribution
of WhitePopulationas Enumeratedin 1920 Accordingto Countryof Origin,"typescript,
Oct. 16, 1924, file16, box 2, Reports,Correspondence,
and otherRecordsrelating
to ImmigrationQuota Laws and NationalOriginsStatistics,
ca. 1920-1936, NN-374-63, PopulationDivision,Recordsof
theCensusBureau,RG 29 (NationalArchives);Minutesof Quota Board meeting,May 25, 1926, file19, ibid.
The conceptof "racesand peoples"usedbytheImmigration
Bureauincludedsovereign
countries,
protonational
or ethnicgroups,religions,and races.The scheduledifferentiated
"Polish"from"Polish(Hebrew),"and "Italy
(north)"from"Italy(south)"and listedIndiansas "Hindu."
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in thesystem
categories
werenotnaturalunitsof classification;
theywereconstructed
according
to certainsocialvaluesand politicaljudgments.
Race,neverexplicitly
mentionedin thestatute,
theconceptual
nevertheless
enteredthecalculusand subverted
of thesystemin myriadways.For example,theboarddefined"native
foundations
stock,"notas personsbornin theUnitedStates,butas personswho descendedfrom
thewhitepopulationof theUnitedStatesin 1790. It defined"foreign
stock"as the
descendants
of all whiteswho immigrated
to theUnitedStatesafter1790.13
The law defined"nationality"
accordingto countryof birth.But thatdefinition
did notapplyto theAmericannationality.
The statuteexcludednon-European
peothequoplesresidingin theUnitedStatesfromthepopulationuniverse
governing
in continental
tas.The lawstipulated
that"'inhabitants
UnitedStatesin 1920' does
not include(1) immigrants
fromthe [WesternHemisphere]or theirdescendants,
of slave
(2) aliensineligibleto citizenship
or theirdescendants,
(3) thedescendants
immigrants,
or (4) thedescendants
of theAmericanaborigines."'14
The Quota Board used censusrace categoriesto make its calculations.It subtractedfromthetotalUnitedStatespopulationall blacksand mulattoes,
elidingthe
difference
betweenthe "descendants
of slaveimmigrants"
of
and the descendants
freeNegroesand voluntary
immigrants
fromAfrica.It also discountedall Chinese,
and SouthAsiansas persons"ineligible
to citizenship,"
Japanese,
includingdescendantsof suchpeoplewithAmericancitizenship
by nativebirth.Finally,it leftout
thepopulationsof Hawaii,PuertoRico, and Alaska,whichAmericanimmigration
lawgoverned
and whosenative-born
inhabitants
wereUnitedStatescitizens.15
In otherwords,to theextentthatthe"inhabitants
in continental
UnitedStatesin
1920" constituted
a legalrepresentation
of theAmericannation,thelaw excisedall
nonwhite,
non-European
peoplesfromthatvision,erasingthemfromtheAmerican
nationality.
The practicalconsequenceof thoseerasuresis clearenough.In 1920
African
Americans
accountedforapproximately
9 percentof thetotalUnitedStates
Had theybeenincludedin thebasepopulationgoverning
thequotas,
population.16
theAfrican
nationsfromwhichtheyoriginated
wouldhavereceived9 percentof the
totalimmigration
in 13,000fewerslotsfortheEuropeannations.
quota,resulting
Race alteredthemeaningof nationality
in otherwaysas well.Formally,
thequota
systemencompassedall countriesin the worldoutsidetheWesternHemisphere.
China,Japan,India,and Siam each receivedtheminimumquota of 100, but the
law excludedthenativecitizensof thosecountriesfromimmigration
becausethey
A. Hill, "The Problemof Determining
"3Joseph
theNationalOriginof theAmericanPeople,"paperdelivered
at theannualmeetingof theSocial ScienceResearchCouncil,Hanover,N.H., Aug. 1926, p. 7, file17, ibid.
14Actof May 26, 1924, sec. 12 (a), 43 Stat.153; ibid.,sec. 11 (d).
15 S. W Boggsto W W Husband,Nov. 11, 1926, p. 3, file30, box 3, Reportsrelating
to Immigration
Quota
Laws,CensusRecords.Aleutsand otherindigenous
peoplesof Alaskawereclassified,
notas UnitedStatescitizens,
butas NativeAmericanIndiansor,in thelanguageof theImmigration
Act
Actof 1924, as "American
aborigines."
of May 26, 1924, sec. 11(d). Eliminating
theterritories
fromthequotascausedotherproblems.The 1920 census
recorded7,000 nativesof Spain in PuertoRico. If theyhad beencounted,Spain'squota wouldhavesignificantly
increased.Husband to JosephHill, May 6, 1922, file30, box 3, Reportsrelatingto Immigration
Quota Laws,
CensusRecords.
16 U.S. Department
of Commerce,Bureauof Census,HistoricalStatistics
ofthe UnitedStatesfromColonial
Timesto 1970 (2. vols.,Washington,
1975), I, 9, 12.
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weredeemedto be raciallyineligibleto citizenship.
Thus Congresscreatedtheoddityof immigration
quotasfornon-ChinesepersonsfromChina,non-Japanese
persons fromJapan,non-IndianpersonsfromIndia, and so on. The independent
Africannationsof Ethiopia,Liberia,and SouthAfricareceivedquotasof 100 each.
Becausethelatterwas a whitesettler
country,
thisamountedto a concessionof 200
immigration
slots for black Africans.Europeanmandatesand protectorates
in
Africa,
theNearEast,and theFarEast forexample,
Tanganyika,
Cameroon,Palestine,New Guinea had theirown quotas,whichin practiceservedto increasethe
quotasof GreatBritain,France,and Belgium,thenationswiththelargestcolonial
empires.(See table1.)
Thus whilethenationaloriginsquota systemwas intendedprincipally
to restrict
fromthenationsof southernand easternEuropeand usedthenotion
immigration
of nationaloriginsto justify
discrimination
againstimmigration
fromthosenations,
it did morethan divideEurope. It also dividedEurope fromthe non-European
world.It definedtheworldformally
bycountry
and nationality
butalso byrace,disbetweenwhitepersonsfromwhitecountries
tinguishing
and so-calledcoloredraces,
whosememberswereimaginedas havingno countries
of origin.This cross-cutting
was starkly
in a tablepreparedbyJohnTrevor,
taxonomy
presented
an advocateof
immigration
restriction
and thechieflobbyistfora coalitionof patrioticsocieties,
on thenationaloriginsof theAmericanpeoplein 1924,whichlistedunderthecolumn "Countryof Origin"fifty-three
countries(fromAustraliato Yugoslavia)and
five"coloredraces"(black,mulatto,Chinese,Japanese,
and Indian).17
Like mostof theircontemporaries,
membersof Congressand theQuota Board
werenatural.Few,
treated
raceas evidencein itselfof differences
thattheypresumed
if any,doubtedthattheCensusBureau'scategories
of racewereobjectivedivisions
of objectivereality.
of racethinking
Such confidence
evincedthestrength
generally
as wellas theprogressivist
faithin science,in thiscase,thesciencesof demography
and statistics.
Indeed,fewpeopledoubtedthecensusat all.The censuscarriedthe
of numbersand
itspowerlayin theseemingobjectivity
weightof official
statistics;
in itsformalization
of racialcategories.
Censusdatagavethequotasan imprimatur
The censuswas invokedwithremarkable
thatwas nearlyunimpeachable.
authority,
as when,duringthefloordebatein theHouse in 1924, Rep.WilliamVaileretorted
to an opponentof the nationaloriginsprinciple,"Then the gentlemandoes not
agreewiththeCensus!"18
of
and the censusitself,farfrombeingthesimplequantification
Demography,
materialreality,
centuries
as a lanand earlytwentieth
grewin thelate nineteenth
thesocialworld.As thehistorian
guageforinterpreting
MargoAndersonobserves,
socialand economic
censusclassifications
thatdefinedurbanand ruralpopulations,
202 (Sept.
Actof 1924,"International
Conciliation,
'7JohnTrevor,
"AnAnalysisof theAmericanImmigration
1924), 58-59.
18 TheodorePorter,
in Measurement,
Statistics,
The Rhetoricof Impersonality
"Objectivity
as Standardization:
ed. AllanMegill(Durham,1994), 209; David Theo Goldand Cost-Benefit
Analysis,"
in Rethinking
Objectivity,
see MargoAnderberg,Racial Subjects:Writing
on Race in America(New York,1997), 34. ForVaile'sstatement,
son, TheAmericanCensus:A SocialHistory
(New Haven, 1988), 147.
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Table 1
ImmigrationQuotas Based on NationalOrigin
(AnnualQuota forEach FiscalYear,BeginningJuly1, 1929)
orArea
Country

Quota

orArea
Country

Quota

Afghanistana

100

Muscat(Oman)a

100

Andorra

100

Nepala

100

100

Albania

peninsula
Arabian
Armenia
Tasmania,
Papua,
(including
Australia
toAustralia)
pertaining
islands
Austria
Belgium
Bhutana

Bulgaria
Cameroon
mandate)
(British
Cameroon
mandate)
(French
Chinaa
Czechoslovakia
Danzig,FreeCityof
Denmark
Egypt
Estonia
(Abyssinia)
Ethiopia
Finland
France
Germany
GreatBritain
andNorthern
Ireland
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Indiaa
Iraq(Mesopotamia)
IrishFreeState
Italy

Japana

100
100

mandate)
Nauru(British

Netherlands
of(including
Territory
NewGuinea,
(Australian
islands)
appertaining
mandate)a
100
1,413 NewZealand
1,304 Norway
100

100
100
100
100

2,874
100
1,181
100
116
100
569
3,086
25,957
65,721
307
869
100
100
100
17,853
5,802
100

Palestine(withTrans-Jordan)
(British

mandate)
Persia
Poland
Portugal

Turkey

236

Islands
under
YapandotherPacific

Liechtenstein
Monaco
& Spanish
Zones
Morocco(French
andTangier)

100
100

Yugoslavia

100

3,153
100
100
2,377
100
100
6,524
440

RuandaandUrundi
mandate) 100
(Belgian
Rumania
295
andAsiatic
2,784
Russia,
European
ofNew
(mandate
Samoa,Western
100
Zealand)
100
SanMarino
100
Siama
100
Unionof
SouthAfrica,
ofUnion
SouthWestAfrica
(mandate
100
ofSouthAfrica)
252
Spain
Sweden
3,314
Switzerland
1,707
SyriaandtheLebanon(French
123
mandate)
100
mandate)
(British
Tanganyika
100
mandate)
(British
Togoland

Latvia

Liberia

100

Japanesemandatea

226

100

845

100

22,1929,46 Stat.2984.
bythePresident
States,
no.1872,March
oftheUnited
Proclamation
whoareeligitherespective
countries
countries
available
bornwithin
Quotasforthese
onlyforpersons
States.
under
theimmigration
lawsoftheUnited
bletocitizenship
intheUnited
States
andadmissible
SOURCE:
a

classes,and racialgroupscreateda vocabularyforpublic discourseon the greatsocial
changestakingplace in the United States-industrialization, urban growth,and, of
course,immigration.In fact,the census was the favoredformof scientificevidence
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and nativistsduringthisperiod.That practicebeganwith
citedby restrictionists
of the 1870 and 1880 cenFrancisA. Walker,thesuperintendent
censusofficials.
of Technology(MIT) and a brilInstitute
of theMassachusetts
suses,was president
He was also an ardentnativist
and social
liantscholarin thenew fieldof statistics.
Austria,and Russiawere
fromItaly,Hungary,
Darwinistwho believedimmigrants
degradedbelowour utmostconceptions. . . beatenmen
"vastmassesof peasantry,
forexistence."'9
in thestruggle
theworstfailures
frombeatenraces,representing
censusdata,Walkerdevelopedthetheorythatby the 1880s immigraAnalyzing
ofAmericans,
whichhe laudedas thehighest
thenaturalbirthrate
tionwasretarding
in the worldsince the foundingof the Republicand as evidenceof the nation's
fromunskilled
Americans
jobs,
Becauseimmigrants
crowdednative-born
greatness.
the latteradjustedto theirlimitedjob opportunities
by having
Walkertheorized,
a "shock"to the principleof natural
fewerchildren.He consideredimmigration
populationincrease.20
His theoryrestedon theassumption
thatthenationpossesseda naturalcharacter
That assumption
to whichimmigration
was externaland unnatural.
and teleology,
missionand the
viewsabout America'sprovidential
resonatedwithconventional
conservative
viewpoint
Yet,itwas rootedin a profoundly
generalmarchof progress.
of theAmericannationshouldneverchange.Fewpeopledurthatthecomposition
Horace
muchlessaccepted,theviewof thephilosopher
ingthe 1920s understood,
Kallen,an advocateof culturalpluralism,thatthe Englishhad settledthe North
butas an
Atlanticseaboard,notas a resultof prompting
fromProvidence,
American
accidentof history.21
and thecensusdataupon
FrancisWalker'stheoryof thedecliningnativebirthrate
fortherestrictionists'
claimthatimmigrawhichitwasbasedbecamethefoundation
theAmericannation.It anchoredMadison Grant's
tion threatened
to overwhelm
Walker,
Paraphrasing
thesisthatthegreatNordicracewas in dangerof extinction.
wasa formof race
on thepartof nativeworkers
Grantwarnedthatupwardmobility
to do manualworkand seeks'whitecollar'jobs,"he said,
suicide."Aracethatrefuses
itsfallingbirthrateto replacement
bythelowerracesor classes.
"is doomedthrough
of immigrants
as lowlylaborersmeansa replaceIn otherwords,theintroduction
a 1922 publicationby theCommonwealth
Club of Calimentof race."Similarly,
Atlantic
Monthly,
77
of Immigration,"
'9Anderson,
AmericanCensus,133-34; FrancisA. Walker,"Restriction
(June1896), 828.
in theLand, 143; FrancisA. Walker,"The GreatCount of 1890," Forum,15 (June
20Higham,Strangers
and Degradation,"ibid.(Aug. 1891), 634-44. Thereis
1891), 406-18. See also FrancisA. Walker,"Immigration
such censusdata.Urbanfamiliestendto havefewerchildrenthando farmfamimorethanone wayto interpret
lies,and familiesof themiddleclassesareusuallysmallerthanthoseof thelaboringpopulation.
21 Horace Kallen,Culture
of theAmerican
and Democracy
in theUnitedStates:Studiesin theGroupPsychology
"natural"populationincreasealso involvedsophPeoples(New York,1924), 98. Walker'sassumptionsregarding
istry.In 1873 Walkercriticizedthattheoryas ElkanahWatsonhad postulatedit. Notingthatthepopulationof
theUnitedStateshad increasedby about one-thirdduringeach of thetwo decadesfollowingthe 1790 census,
Watsonprojectedpopulationincreasesup to 1900 based on thatrateof growth.Walkerdisagreed,statingthat
Watson'stheory
Yetin the 1890s Walkerresuscitated
is rarelyattained,in humanaffairs."
"geometric
progression
he had made twentyyearsbefore.FrancisWalker,
agenda,ignoringthe criticisms
to supportthe restrictionist
"Our Populationin 1900,"AtlanticMonthly,
32 (Oct. 1873), 487-95; WilliamPeterson,ThePoliticsofPopulation(New York,1964), 198-200.
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oftheCensusBureau,
JosephA. Hill thechiefstatistician
thatdevisedimmigration
was chairmanofthecommittee
quotasaccordingto thenationaloriginsofthe
Americanpeople,as mandatedbythe
Actof 1924.
Immigration
Photocourtesy
StaffU S. BureauoftheCensus.
oftheCensusHistory

and
fornia,a civicforumdevotedto discussionof policyissues,on "Immigration
in
Population"carriedthesubtitle,"The CensusReturnsProveThat Immigration
thePastCenturyDid Not IncreasethePopulation,butMerelyReplacedOne Race
l22
StockbyAnother."
Like FrancisWalker,
JosephHill also came froman elite,old-lineNew England
The
fromPhilson
of
a
and a cousinof HenryAdams,he graduated
minister
family.
and
lips ExeterAcademyand HarvardCollege (as had his fatherand grandfather)
of Halle, Germany.
receivedhis Ph.D. at the University
AlthoughHill beganhis
tenureat theCensusBureauin 1899, twoyearsafterWalker'sdeath,he heldmany
22
MadisonGrant,ThePassingoftheGreatRace(New York,1916), 104; EdwardLewis,Nationor Confusion?A
(New York,1928), 79; MadisonGrantand CharlesStewartDavison,eds., The
StudyofOurImmigration
Problems
and PopourBirthrightfor
a MessofPottage"(New York,1930), 15; "Immigration
Alienin OurMidst;or,"Selling
CaliforClubof California,
17 (Oct. 1922), 1, copyin "Immigration,
oftheCommonwealth
ulation,"Transactions
University
of California,Berkeley).
Papers(Bancroft
Library,
nia"file,box 2, Paul Scharrenberg
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of thesameviews.In 1910, usingpreviously
unpublishedand untabulatedcensus
data,Hill contributed
to the DillinghamCommission's
studyof immigration
two
monographs
thatwereof greatimportance
to therestrictionist
movement.
The first
studyanalyzedoccupationaldistribution
bynativity;
theseconddetermined
differentialsin fecundity
betweentheforeign-born,
thethenative-born
of foreign-born
parents,
and thenative-born
of nativeparents.Not coincidentally,
thesestudiesprovided additionalempiricalevidencefor FrancisWalker'stheoryof the retarded
nativebirthrate.23

Since the mid-nineteenth
scientific
race theoryhad revolvedaround
century,
efforts
to developsystemsof racialclassification
and typology.
In thisvein,Hill
stroveforevermoreprecisecategories
of classification
and comparisons
of type.He
addednewquestionsto thecensusin 1910 and 1920 in thehope of elucidating
difin raceand nationality
ferences
in increasing
detail.Hill restored
the"mulatto"
race
category(whichhad been eliminatedin the 1900 census)as well as questionsto
ascertain
literacy,
abilityto speakEnglish,mothertongue,numberof childrenborn
and living,and lengthof timein theUnitedStates.He was particularly
in
interested
creatingindicesto gaugeassimilation,
and he presenteddata in tablesthatmade
racialcomparisons
convenient.24
In a sense,demographic
datawereto twentieth-century
racistswhatcraniometric
data had been to racescientists
Like thephrenologists
duringthenineteenth.
who
precededthem,theeugenicists
workedbackwardfromclassifications
theydefineda
prioriand declareda causalrelationship
betweenthedataand race.Insteadof measuringskulls,theycountedinmatesin stateinstitutions.
If statistics
showedthat
werelesshealthy,
lesseducated,and poorerthannative-born
immigrants
Americans,
thatwas deemedevidenceof theimmigrants'
intelliinferior
physicalconstitution,
gence,and ambition.
UnlikeFrancisWalker,JosephHill did not aggressively
campaignforrestriction.
He endorsedthenationaloriginsprinciplein a restrained
wayand otherwise
scrupulouslyavoidedtakingpoliticalpositions.Yet,likeall scientists,
he broughthis own
politicalviewsand valuesto his work-to the questionshe asked,to thewaysin
whichhe classified
he drewfromthedata. In Hill's
data,and to theinterpretations
of censusdataon theforeign-born
that
case,thosepoliticshad guideda proliferation
servedthenativist
movement.25
23NewYorkHerald Tribune,
Dec. 13, 1939, clipping,"Careerand Funeral"file,box 3, Correspondence
of
JosephHill, Recordsof theAssistant
Directorof Statistical
Recordsof theChiefStatistician,
AdminisStandards,
trative
Recordsof theCensus Bureau,RG 29 (NationalArchives);U.S. Congress,Senate,Reports
oftheImmigrationCommission,
"Occupationsof theFirstand Second Generationsof Immigrants
in theUS and Fecundityof
Immigrant
Women,"61 Cong., 2 sess.,Jan.12, 1910.
24 Joseph
Hill, "Some Resultsof the 1920 PopulationCensus,"Journalof theAmericanStatistical
Association,
18 (Sept. 1922), 350-58; JosephHill, "Compositionand Characteristics
of Population,"typescript,
[1920], file
Directorof Statistical
C-22, box 146,Memorandaand Notes [ofJosephHill], Recordsof theAssistant
Standards,
Recordsof theChief Statistician,
Administrative
Census Records.Hill acknowledgedthatthenumberof questionson thepopulationschedulepertaining
to theforeign-born
seemedout of proportionto therelativesize of
theforeign-born
population.But he arguedtheywereof greatvalue,especiallyin 1920, since"thecomposition
of our populationas regardsraceand nativity
or nationality
is, if possible,of greaterinterest
and importanceat
thistimethaneverbefore."See JosephHill, "Scope of theFourteenth
Census," typescript,
[1917-19191, "Papers
written
byDr. Hill" file,box 4, MiscellaneousRecords[ofJosephHill], ibid.
25Hill, "Problemof Determining
theNationalOriginof theAmericanPeople,"2-3.
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That is notto saythatHill'sworkwas unscientific
or unprofessional.
To theconhe wasa seriousprofessional
trary,
whoworkedaccordingto theestablished
methods
and disciplinary
requirements
of his field.As NancyStepanhas pointedout,scientificracism's
powerlay,in largepart,in itsadherenceto scientific
methodology
and
standards.
If racescienceweremerelypseudoscience,
disciplinary
itwouldhavehad
farlesscurrency.26
In fact, Hill agonized over the methodologicalproblemsin determining
nationalorigins.One of themostseriousproblemshe confronted
was thelack of
reliableinformation
about the nationaloriginsof thewhitenative-stock
population. Hill deduced thatroughlyhalf the whitepopulationin 1920 consistedof
fromtheoriginalcolonialpopulation,butthecensusof 1790 did not
descendants
recorddataon placeof birth.A studyconductedbytheCensusBureauin 1909,A
Centuryof PopulationGrowth,classifiedthe populationof 1790 accordingto
countryof originbyanalyzingthesurnamesof theheadsof householdsrecorded
in thecensus.The studyfound87 percentof thepopulationto be English.Independentscholarsbelievedthe reportwas inaccurate,however,becauseit failedto
recognizethatsome nameswere common to more than one countryand that
manyIrishand Germannames had been anglicized.It omittedScandinavians
fromthe nationalcompositionaltogether.
Hill too believedthe reportwas "of
questionablevalue."27
Hill decidedto use A Century
Nevertheless,
of PopulationGrowthbecauseno
otherdata existed.But afterprotests
mountedfromgroupsof Irish,German,and
he realizedthattheflawedreportendangered
Scandinavian
thecredibilAmericans,
Withthehelpofa $10,000grantfromtheAmerican
ityoftheentireexercise.
Council
of LearnedSocieties,
Hill enlistedHowardBarker,
a genealogist,
and MarcusHansen,
an immigration
to determine
thenationalorigins
ofthewhitepopulationin
historian,
1790. Theirconclusions,based on a moresophisticated
methodof analyzingsurto theQuota Boardin 1928,adjustedtheallocationsof origins
namesand reported
of the colonialstockconsiderably.
GreatBritainand NorthernIreland'ssharefell
from82 percentto 67 percentof thetotal,reducingitsquota by 10,000.28
AssumingthatBarkerand Hansen discernedthenationaloriginsof thepopulationin 1790 withfairaccuracy,
thenationaloriginsof theAmerican
determining
theirdescendants
forward
in timefrom1790
populationfromthatbase,following
to 1920,was an entirely
different
matter.
The methodology
employedbytheQuota
Board analyzedthe populationin termsof numericalequivalents,
not actualpersons.Hill explainedthattheQuota Boardcould not "classify
peopleintoso many
Stepan,Idea ofRacein Science,xvi.
27Minutesof Quota Board meeting,June23, 1926, file19, box 1, Reportsrelatingto Immigration
Quota
Laws,CensusRecords;JosephHill, "MemorandumfortheSecretary,"
June21, 1926, p. 3, file15, box 1, Memorandaand Notes [ofJosephHill], Administrative
Census Records;WilliamS. Rossiter,
A Century
ofPopulation
Growth(Washington,
1909); JosephHill, "Noteson Prof.Jameson's
Paperon 'AmericanBlood in 1775,"' typescript,[1924-1925], file20, box 2, Reportsrelating
to Immigration
Quota Laws,CensusRecords.
28 Hill, "Memorandum
fortheSecretary,"
3; AmericanCouncil of LearnedSocieties,"Reportof Committee
on Linguisticand NationalStocksin thePopulationof theUnitedStates,"AnnualReportoftheAmerican
HistoricalAssociation
(3 vols.,Washington,1931), I, 124. See alsoAnderson,
AmericanCensus,148-49.
26
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distinctgroupsof individualpersons,each grouprepresenting
thenumberof individualpersonsdescending
froma particular
country."
He continued,
Evenif we had completegenealogicalrecordsthatwouldnot be possiblebecause
therehas been a greatmixtureof nationalities
throughinter-marriage
sincethis
countrywas firstsettled.So whenthelaw speaksof the numberof inhabitants
havinga particular
nationalorigin,theinhabitant
mustbe lookedupon as a unit
of measureratherthana distinctperson.That is to say,if we have,forexample,
fourpeople each of whom had threeEnglishgrandparents
and one German
grandparent,
. . . we havetheequivalentof threeEnglishinhabitants
and one Germaninhabitant.29

Usingnumerical
equivalents
mayhavebeentheonlyavailablestatistical
method,
butit revealedthefundamental
problemof thewholeproject.The methodtreated
nationalidentities
as immutableand transhistorical,
passeddownthroughgeneracomtionswithoutchange.The Quota Board assumedthateven if nationalities
bined throughintermarriage,
theydid not mix but remainedin descendantsas
The board's
discrete,
unalloyedpartsthatcould be talliedas fractional
equivalents.
viewof nationalorigindrewfromthe conceptof race definedby bloodlineand
blood quantum,whichwas availablein theestablished
of Negro.Rather
definition
thanapplythe"onedropof blood"rule,however,
theboardconceivedof intermarriagebetweenEuropeannationalities
in Mendelianterms.Butis a personwiththree
and one Germangrandparent
Englishgrandparents
reallythenumericalequivalent
of herancestors?
Or doesthatpersonperhapsdevelopa different
identity
thatis neitherEnglishnorGermanbutsyncretic,
producedfromculturalinterchanges
among
familiesand communities
of her own timeand
and shapedby the contingencies
nationalorigin,Congressand the Quota Board anticipatedthe
place?By reifying
of itsbeing
term"ethnicity,"
inventing
it,as WernerSollorssaid,withthepretense
"eternaland essential"when,in fact,it is "pliableand unstable."Sollors'sview of
of powerrelaas a "pseudo-historical"
ethnicity
concepttriggered
by"thespecificity
tionsat a givenhistorical
moment"fitswellthenotionof immigration
quotasbased
on nationalorigin.30

The Quota Boardalso ignoredintermarriage
and both
betweenEuro-Americans
theeffect
of
African
Americans
and NativeAmericanIndians,neverproblematizing
on the"origins"
Thatwasbecauseno concepof thewhitepopulation.
miscegenation
in theabsolutism
ofAmerican
racialconstructualspaceforsuchconsideration
existed
tion.Thus,evenas theboardproceededfroman assumption
thatall bloodlineswere
itconceptualized
different
nationaloriginand racein fundamentally
inviolate,
ways.31
29Hill, "Problemof Determining
theNationalOriginof theAmericanPeople,"5-6.

30 Werner
in TheInvention
ed. WernerSollors
Sollors,"Introduction:
The Inventionof Ethnicity,"
ofEthnicity,
(New York,1989), xiv-xvi.
31 On the persistent
marriagein the UnitedStates,see Gary
denial of the existenceand scale of interracial
History,
82 (Dec. 1995), 941-64. See also
Nash,"The Hidden Historyof MestizoAmerica,"
JournalofAmerican
America,"ibid.,
PeggyPascoe,"Miscegenation
Law,CourtCases,and theIdeologyof Race in Twentieth-Century
and Mulattosin theUnitedStates(New
83 (June1996), 44-69; and JoelWilliamson,New People:Miscegenation
York,1984).
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nationalorigins
Evenwhenconsideredon itsown terms,thetaskof calculating
The Quota Boardhad to makeassumptions
was besetbymethodological
problems.
thathiscomputations
involved"rather
to fillthegapsin thedata.Hill acknowledged
arbitrary
assumptions,"some of which did "violenceto the facts."The most
in lightof Hill's long-standing
interestin immigrant
serious-and surprising,
fecundity-washisdecisionto applythesamerateof naturalincreaseto all national
foreachdecade,givingeachearlier
groups.Hill alsoweightedthepopulationfigures
numericalimportance
thanthesucceedingone,to allowfora larger
decadegreater
of descendants
fromearlierimmigrants.
The netresultof theseassumpproportion
Europeannationalities.32
tionstiltedthenumberstowardthenorthern
Hill himselfexpressed
restedon so manyassumpconcernthattheentireexercise
Hill rationalized,
arguing
tionsthattheconclusions
mightnotbe viable.Ultimately,
in theprocesswouldnotsignificantly
affect
theoutcome.Becausethelaw
thaterrors
assignedone quota slot foreach 600 people in the 1920 population,Hill said, a
would alteritsquota by
deviationof 60,000 in thepopulationof anynationality
the
only 100. A more honestinquirymighthave concludedthat determining
suspectand methodologinationaloriginsof theAmericanpeoplewas theoretically
thequotasin 1929, the
Hooverpromulgated
callyimpossible.But,once President
embeddedin
"nationalorigins"of theAmericanpeople,and theracialhierarchies
of law and themantleof fact.33
them,assumedtheprestige
Eligibilityto Citizenshipand theRule of Racial Unassimilability
The systemof quotas based on nationaloriginwas the firstmajorpillarof the
to citActof 1924. The secondwas theexclusionof personsineligible
Immigration
izenship.By one account,the provisionbarredhalf the world'spopulationfrom
theUnitedStates.34
entering
to citizenship
and exclusionappliedto thepeoplesof all thenations
Ineligibility
of theFarEast.Nearlyall Asianshad alreadybeenexcluded,eitherbytheChinese
exclusionlawsor by the"barredAsiaticzone" thatCongresscreatedin 1917. The
to thePacific,saveforJapan,whichthe
lattercomprisedtheareafromAfghanistan
a UnitedStatesterriand thePhilippines,
StateDepartment
wishednot to offend,
fromemigratlaborers
had agreedto prevent
government
tory.In 1907 theJapanese
was
agreement
complainedthatthediplomatic
ingto theUnitedStates,butnativists
Act
ineffective.
The exclusionof personsineligible
to citizenship
bytheImmigration
2; Minutesof Quota Boardmeeting,May 25, 1926, p. 3, file
32SeeHill, "MemorandumfortheSecretary,"
of
of State,Secretary
Quota Laws,CensusRecords;Hill to Secretary
19, box 2, Reportsrelatingto Immigration
Quotason theBasisofNationalOrigin,70 Cong., 1
Commerce,Secretary
of Labor,Feb. 15, 1928, in Immigration
sess.,Feb. 28, 1929, S. Doc. 65, p. 9; LaVerneBeales,"Committeeon Distributionof Populationby National
to Immigration
Quota Laws,CensusRecords.
Origin,"typescript,
Dec. 1, 1924, file16, box 2, Reportsrelating
33Hill, "Memorandum
2; Minutesof Quota Board meeting,May 25, 1926, p. 3, file19,
forthe Secretary,"
box 2, Reportsrelatingto ImmigrationQuota Laws, Census Records;Hill, "Problemof Determiningthe
of
of Commerce,Secretary
of State,Secretary
NationalOriginof theAmericanPeople,"21; Hill to Secretary
Quotason theBasisofNationalOrigin,7.
Labor,Feb. 15, 1928, in Immigration
Problem,"Dec.
"America's
Immigration
34Actof May 26, 1924, sec. 13 (c), 43 Stat. 152; Paul Scharrenberg,
Papers.
1926, p. 4, "Immigration
Quotas"file,box 2, Paul Scharrenberg
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Japaneseexclusionand completedAsiaticexclusion.
of 1924 achievedstatutory
it codifiedtheprincipleof racialexclusion,incorporating
it intogeneral
Moreover,
to "personsineligibleto
reference
immigration
law,albeitthroughtheeuphemistic
whichremainedin effect
until1952.35
citizenship,"
Americanracialideologyevolvedalong
Two majorelements
of twentieth-century
of "white"and therule
forcitizenship:
thelegaldefinition
withtheracialrequirement
The originof theseconceptsmaybe foundin theNationalof racialunassimilability.
to "freewhitepertherightto naturalized
citizenship
ityActof 1790,whichgranted
Amendment,
Congress
sons."AftertheCivilWarand thepassageof theFourteenth
Actto extendtherightto naturalize
to "persons
ofAfrican
amendedtheNationality
slaves.No one
gesture
to theformer
nativity
or descent."The latterwas a gratuitous
a federaljudge
believedthat"the[N]egroesof Africa[would]emigrate,"
seriously
explainedin 1880, "whiletheIndianand theChinamanwerein our midst,and at
ourdoorsand onlytoowillingto assumethemantleofAmerican
sovereignty."36
The NationalityAct of 1870 thus encoded racialprerequisites
to citizenship
fit
of blackand white.Europeanimmigrants
to thefamiliar
classifications
according
intothatlegalconstruct
as whitepersons:between1907 and 1924, nearly1.5 million immigrants,
nearlyall fromEuropeancountries,becameAmericancitizens.
to southernand easternEuropeansas "undeAlthoughnativists
commonlyreferred
to citizenship
sirableraces,"theireligibility
as "whitepersons"was neverchallenged
and thelegalityof naturalizing
was neveran issuein public
Europeanimmigrants
andpoliticaldiscourse.
The ChineseExclusionActof 1882 declaredChineseineligible to citizenship,
but it remainedunclearwhereJapanese,Asian Indians,Armenians, Syrians,Mexicans,and otherpeoples that immigratedinto the United
fitin theblack-white
conStatesin thelatenineteenth
and earlytwentieth
century
structof citizenship
law.Althoughin 1906 theUnitedStatesattorney
generalheld
severalhundredJapaJapaneseand Asian Indiansto be ineligibleto citizenship,
nese and Asian Indians obtained naturalizedcitizenshipduringthe firsttwo
decadesof thecentury.
Between1887 and 1923 thefederalcourtsheardtwentyfivecases challengingthe racial prerequisite
to citizenship,culminatingin two
landmarkrulingsby the United StatesSupremeCourt, Ozawa v. UnitedStates
35 In 1882 thefirst
theUnitedStatesfora period
Chineseexclusionlaw barredChineselaborersfromentering
in 1904. Act of May 6, 1882, 22 Stat.58; Act of
of tenyears.The law was renewedtwiceand made permanent
May 5, 1892,27 Stat.25; Actof April29, 1902, 32 Stat.176; Actof April27, 1904, 33 Stat.428. The ImmigraIndia,Burma,ThaitionActof 1917 providedfora "barredzone,"whichincludedpartsof Arabia,Afghanistan,
land,Indochina,theMalayStates,theEast IndianIslands,AsiaticRussia,and thePolynesianIslands.Actof Feb.
ActofJune27,
to citizenship.
Actabolishedall racialrequirements
5, 1917, 39 Stat.874. The McCarran-Walter
(New York,1909); Alexander
Immigration
1952, 66 Stat.163. On Chineseexclusion,see MaryCoolidge,Chinese
1971); SuchengChan, ed., EntryDenied:Exclusionand theChinese
Enemy(Berkeley,
Saxton,TheIndispensable
Community
inAmerica,1882-1943 (Philadelphia,1990); and Lucy Salyer,Laws Harshas Tigers:ChineseImmiLaw (Chapel Hill, 1993). On Japaneseexclusion,see Yuji Ichioka,
grants
and theShapingofModernImmigration
1880-1924 (New York,1988); and RogerDaniels,
Japanese
Immigrants,
TheIssei:TheWorldofFirstGeneration
Exclusion(Berkeley,
Movement
in California
and theStruggle
forJapanese
ThePoliticsofPrejudice:TheAnti-Japanese
India (New Haven, 1988).
1977). On AsianIndianexclusion,seeJoanJensen,
Passagefrom
Lyman,"The Race Question
336Act
of March6, 1790, 1 Stat.103; ActofJuly14, 1870, 16 Stat.25; Stanford
and Society,
in AmericanConstitutional
Law,"InternationalJournal
ofPolitics,Culture,
and Liberalism:
Casuistries
5 (Winter1991), 231.
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HenryYoshitakaKiyama'sFourImmigrants
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(1922) and UnitedStatesv. Thind(1923). In each case,thecourt'sdecisionturned
on whetherthepetitioner
could be considereda "whiteperson"withinthemeaningof thestatute.37
The judicialgenealogyof the rulesof racialeligibility
to citizenship
followeda
raciallogic different
fromthatof the legislative
discoursesurrounding
the quota
laws.Whilethelatteremphasizedeugenicsand thesuperiority
of Nordics,scientific
racetheoryprovedinadequateto theclassificatory
challengethateligibility
to citizenship,andAsiaticexclusiongenerally,
requiredof thelaw.As Ian HaneyLopezhas
pointedout,thefederalcourts'rulingsin naturalization
casesincreasingly
rejected
in favorof commonunderstandings
scientific
of race.No doubtthiswas
explanations
becausesciencewasrevealed
to be an unreliable
guideto racialexclusion.
The fewpetitioners
whosuccessfully
theirstatusas whitepersonsdidso withtheaid ofscilitigated
In 1909 a federalcourtin GeorgiaruledthatGeorgeNajour,a
entific
racetheories.
waseligibleto citizenship.
District
Syrian,
JudgeWilliamNewmanstatedthat"fairor
darkcomplexion
determinations
ofrace.He citedA.
shouldnotbe allowedto control"
H. Keane'sTheWorlds
the
race
intofourcatewhich
divided
human
People(1908),
gories,notingthatKeane "unhesitatingly
place[d]the Syriansin the Caucasianor
whitedivision."Usingsimilarlogic,federal
courtsadmittedSyrians,
Armenians,
and
AsianIndiansto citizenship
as whitepersonsin sevencasesbetween1909and 1923.38
In Ozawa theSupremeCourtstruggled
withtheproblemof racialclassification.
The Courtacknowledged
thatcoloras an indicatorof racewas insufficient,
given
the"overlapping
of racesand a gradualmerging
of one intotheother,withoutany
practicalline of separation."
Yet,the Courtresistedthelogicalconclusionthatno
scientific
groundsforrace existed.It sidesteppedthe problemof classification
by
with
thatwhiteand Caucasianwereone and thesame,concluding,
simplyasserting
thatJapanese
cannotbe Caucasianbecausetheyarenotwhite.39
circularreasoning,
The Court resolvedthisproblemin the Thindcase,whichit heardjust a few
monthsafterOzawa. BhagatSinghThind,a "highclassHindu,"had arguedhiselito citizenship
as a whitepersonbasedon hisAryanand Caucasianroots.Citgibility
Thind notedthattheAryansof India area "tall,longinganthropological
experts,
headedracewithdistinct
and theircoloron theaverageis notas
Europeanfeatures,
fordarkas thePortuguese
or Spanish."Becausemarrying
outsideof casteis strictly
biddenin India,Thindarguedthathe was a "pureAryan."40
The government
as ridiculous."In thepopuThind'sclaimto whiteness
rejected
lar conception,"it stated,"he is an alien to thewhiteraceand partof the 'white
man'sburden'.. .. . Whatevermaybe thewhiteman'sburden,theHindu does not
37 Census Bureau,Historical
Statistics
of the UnitedStates,I, 114-15; Jensen,PassagefromIndia, 247-48;
Ichioka,Issei,211; Ozawa v. UnitedStates,260 U.S. 178 (1922); UnitedStatesv. Thind,261 U.S. 204 (1923). The
possibility
thatthepetitioners
mightbe legallydefinedas blackwas neverconsidered,
notwithstanding
legaland
no good to arguethat
socialprecedentthattreatedAsiansas akin to blackpeople.It would do thegovernment
See Peoplev. Hall, 4
Chineseor Indianswereblackbecausethatwould have made themeligibleto citizenship.
Cal. 399 (1854); Jensen,
Passage
fromIndia, 12-14; HaneyLopez, WhitebyLaw, 51-52.
38 HaneyLopez, White
byLaw, 65-77; In reNajour,174 F. 735-36 (N.D. Ga. 1909).
39 Ozawa v. United
States,197.
40Briefof Respondent
at 10, 36, UnitedStatesv. Thind.
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shareit,rather
he imposesit."The Courtagreed,stating,
"The word[Caucasian]by
commonusagehas acquireda popularmeaning,not clearlydefinedto be sure,but
so to enableus to saythatitspopularas distinguished
sufficiently
fromitsscientific
applicationis of appreciably
narrower
scope."In ThindtheCourtdismissedscience
The term"Caucasian,"it said,"underscientific
altogether.
manipulation,
has come
to include far more than the unscientific
mind suspects."Noting that Keane
includedIndians,Polynesians,
and theHamitesof Africain theCaucasianrace,the
Courtcommented
"We venture
dryly,
to thinkthattheaveragewell-informed
white
Americanwouldlearnwithsomedegreeof astonishment
thattheraceto whichhe
belongsis made up of suchheterogeneous
elements."
The Courtbelievedthatthe
originalframers
of thelaw intended"to includeonlythetypeof manwhomthey
knewas white. . . [those]fromtheBritishIslesand northwestern
Europe. . . bone
of theirbone and fleshof theirflesh."Furthermore,
themeaningof whitereadily
expandedto accommodateimmigrants
from"Eastern,Southern,
and Mid Europe,
amongthemSlavsand thedark-eyed,
swarthy
peopleof Alpineand Mediterranean
stock."Those immigrants
were"received[as] unquestionably
akinto thosealready
hereand readilyamalgamatedwith them."'41

The Court'sedictin Thind-"What we now hold is thatthewords'freewhite
persons'arewordsof commonspeech,to be interpreted
withtheunderstanding
of
thecommonman"-amounted to a concessionto thesociallyconstructed
nature
of race.Moreover,
itsacknowledgement
oftheassimilability
of easternand southern
Europeansand its insistenceon the unassimilability
of Asiansrendereda double
meaningto assimilation.
For Europeans,assimilation
was a matterof socialization
and citizenship
itsultimatereward.Asians,no matterhow committed
to American
idealsor practicedin Americancustoms,remainedraciallyunassimilable
and unalterably
foreign.42
AlthoughOzawa and Thindappliedto Japaneseand SouthAsians,respectively,
theCourtmadea leap in raciallogicto applytheruleof ineligibility
to citizenship
to Koreans,Thais,Vietnamese,
Indonesians,and otherpeoplesof Asiancountries
whorepresented
discrete
ethnicgroupsand,in contemporary
anthropological
terms,
different
racialgroups.This involveda measureof casuistry,
whichusedretroactive
and circularreasoning.
In thelastparagraph
of ThindtheCourtappliedtheruleof
to citizenship
ineligibility
to thenativesof allAsiancountries,
saying:
It is notwithoutsignificance
in thisconnectionthatCongress,by the [Immigration]Actof 1917 ... excludedfromadmissionintothiscountry
all nativesofAsia
withindesignatedlimitsof latitudeand longitude,includingthewholeof India.
This not only constitutes
conclusiveevidenceof the congressional
attitudeof
oppositionto Asiaticimmigration
generally,
butis persuasive
of a similarattitude
towards
Asiaticnaturalization
as well,sinceit is notlikelythatCongresswouldbe
willingto acceptas citizensa classof personswhomit rejectsas immigrants.43
41BrieffortheUnitedStates,16, 19, ibid.;ibid.,209, 211.

42 US v. Thindat 213; Jeff
Lesser,"Always'Outsiders':Asians,Naturalization,
and theSupremeCourt,"AmerasiaJournal,12 (no. 1, 1985), 83-100.
43UnitedStatesV.Thind,215.
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Takao Ozawa (c. 1916). Ozawa emigrated
fromJapanas a child,attendedtheUniversity
ofCaliforniaat Berkeley,
on grounds
and claimedhisrightto naturalized
citizenship
thathe had assimilated,
saying"atheartI am a trueAmerican."In Ozawa
v. UnitedStates(1922) and UnitedStatesv. Thind(1923), the
SouthAsians,and
SupremeCourtruledthatJapanese,
under
allAsiaticswereineligibleto citizenship
naturalization
federallaws,restricting
to "whitepersons"and "personsof
Africannativity
and descent."
Photocourtesy
ofYujiIchioka.

In 1923, on the heels of Ozawa and Thind,the Court issued fourrulingsupholding Californiaand Washingtonstatelaws proscribingagriculturalland ownershipby
aliens ineligibleto citizenship.Those laws had been passed in the 191 Os to driveJapanese and otherAsians out of farming.In Terrace
the Court held that
v. Thompson,
the alien land laws fellwithinthe states'police powersto protectthe public interest.
Ironically,Japanesehad takenup agricultureduringthe firstdecade of the centuryin
the belief that farmingwould facilitatepermanentsettlement,civic responsibility,
and assimilation.But if Japaneseembraced the Jeffersonian
ideal, the nativistswho
dominated Progressivepolitics on the PacificCoast concluded thatJapan was conspiringto take Californiaaway fromwhite people. In a typicalstatement,United
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StatessenatorJamesPhelan,formerly
the mayorof San Franciscoand forthirty
yearsa leadingCaliforniaexclusionist,
claimedin 1920 thatJapaneseland colonies
in MercedCounty"wouldhavedestroyed
thatsectionforwhitesettlement
. .. and
thedesirableelement."44
In thealienland law cases,theCourtdid notaddresswhether
Japaneseor other
Asians were eligible to citizenship.That had alreadybeen decided-indeed,
naturalized-byOzawa and Thind.The Courtcontendedthatthealienland laws
did notdiscriminate
againstJapanese
becausethelawsappliedto all aliensineligible
to citizenship,
elidingtheracialfoundation
of theconcept.The Courtheldthatit
was logicaland necessary
to distinguish
betweencitizensand alienswhenconsideringlandownership,
claiming,"Perfect
uniformity
of treatment
of all personsis neitherpracticalnordesirable.... classification
of personsis constantly
necessary
[and]
musttherefore
obtainin and determine
legislation."
The Courtasserted,
"One who is
nota citizenand cannotbecomeone lacksan interest
in,and thepowerto effectually
workforthewelfare
of thestate,and so lacking,
thestatemayrightfully
denyhimthe
If one incapableof citizenship
rightto ownor leaselandestatewithinitsboundaries.
thateveryfootof land
mayleaseorownrealestate,itiswithintherealmofpossibility
the
within statemaypass to theownership
of non-citizens."
In thiswaytheCourt
bothrefined
and obscuredtheraciallogicembeddedin theconceptof ineligibility
to citizenship,
invisibleitspremiseof racialunassimilability.45
rendering
the naturalization
Together,
and land casessolidifiedthe concept"ineligibleto
Act of
citizenship,"
providingthe basis forAsiaticexclusionin the Immigration
the
1924.Thereis no directevidencethattheSupremeCourtintendedto influence
character
of immigration
legislation.But the timingof the decisions,coincident
is striking,
withthe congressional
debatesoverimmigration
restriction,
especially
sinceOzawa and Thindhad languished
on thedocketsinceWorldWarI.6
The SupremeCourtrulingson Asiansin 1922-1923 and theImmigration
Actof
The
1924 thuscompletedthe legal construction
of "Asiatic"as a racialcategory.
of
"nationalorigins"of Asianshad becomethoroughly
racialized.This construct
of race,
race,basedbothon nationality
and "common"or subjective
understandings
discourseof
fromthelanguageof eugenicsthatdominatedthelegislative
differed
the
race
whichwas basedon scientific theory.
immigration
restriction,
Yet, racializationofAsiannationalities
was consistent
withtheoverarching
logicof thelanguage
in theImmigration
Actof 1924,which,at theformallevel,was basedon categories
of nationality
the
and not of race.The act thusfitthemoderntenorof classifying
T4Terrace
tocitorprohibited
aliensineligible
v.Thompson,
263U.S. 197(1923)at221.Eightstates
restricted
Louisiana,
Montana,
NewMexico,
izenship
from
taking
orholding
realestate:
Arizona,
California,
Idaho,Kansas,

and Oregon.The SupremeCourtalso upheldalienland lawsin Porterfield
v. Webb,263 U.S. 225 (1923); Frickv.
Webb,
263 U.S. 225 (1923); and Webbv. OBrien,263 U.S. 313 (1923). JamesPhelanis quotedin U.S. Congress,
66 Cong., 2 sess.,July12-14,
House, Committeeon Immigration
and Naturalization,
JapaneseImmigration,
1920, p. 20. On alienland laws,see MiltonKonvitz,TheAlienand theAsiaticin AmericanLaw (Ithaca,1946),
161, 187-89; Ichioka,Issei,146-56.
45 Truaxv. Corrigan,
v. Thompson,
257 U.S. 312, citedin Terrace
v. Thompson,
263 U.S. at 218; Terrace
263
U.S. at 221.
46

Ichioka,
Issei,
223.
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worldintonation-states
and avoidingexplicitraciallanguagein thelaw.However,
in relatheunderlying
in theconstruction
of thosecategories
assumptions
diverged
tionshipto Europeansand Asiatics.The racialand nationalidentities
of theformer
becameuncoupledwhilethoseof thelatterbecamemerged.
The divergence
pointed
to a raciallogicthatdetermined
whichpeoplecould assimilate
intothenationand
whichpeoplecouldnot.Thus,theshiftin formallanguagefromraceto nationalorigindid notmeanthatraceceasedto operate,butratherthatit becameobfuscated.
FromConqueredNativesto IllegalAliens
If Congressand theCourtdefinedAsiaticsas definitely
notwhite,theyfoundthe
problemofracially
classifying
Mexicansmuchmorevexing.In thelate1920s theCaliJointImmigration
fornia
Committee
andothernativist
organizations
soughtto restrict
of Mexicanson groundsof theirallegedracialineligibility
to citizenimmigration
in the Southwestand diplomaticand
ship.But not onlydid agricultural
interests
in LatinAmericaimpederestrictions
fromMexon immigration
businessinterests
ico,Mexicansresisted
easyracialclassification
becausetheyfitno cleartype.
The history
of theSouthwest
as former
Mexicanterritory,
annexedbytheUnited
Statesas a resultof theMexican-American
War,further
complicatedthemeanings
of race and citizenship.
To be sure,Anglo-Americans
neverconsideredMexicans
theirracialequalsand,moreover,
themwiththesuspiciontheyhad historiregarded
callyaccordedgenotypically
mixedpeoples.Yet,paradoxically,
conquestmitigated
theracialization
of Mexicansin theUnitedStates.The Treaty
of GuadalupeHidalgo,
whichspecified
thetermsof Mexico'sdefeatin 1848,gaveMexico'snorthern
halfto
theUnitedStatesand stipulatedthatall inhabitants
who did
in thecededterritory
noteitherannouncetheirintention
to remainMexicancitizensor leavetheterritory
in one yearwouldautomatically
becomecitizensof theUnitedStates.Americancitof citizenship
withtheliberaltradition
izenshipin thisinstancewas not consistent
it indicatedMexicans'newstatusas a conqueredpopulation.47
byconsent.Rather,
In 1929 Secretary
of LaborJamesDavis advisedAlbertJohnsonof the House
committee
Actof 1924) thatthepreceimmigration
(coauthorof theImmigration
dentof massnaturalization
to applytheruleof racialineligibility
madeitimpossible
to Mexicans.The rightto naturalize
underthetermsof thetreaty
had beenupheld
native
bya federalcourtin 1897, whenRicardoRodriguez,a thirty-seven-year-old
47 Gutierrez,
Wallsand Mirrors,13-20; ReginaldHorsman,Raceand Manifest
Destiny:The OriginsofAmericanAnglo-Saxonism
(Cambridge,Mass., 1981), 210. Foran estimatethatfewerthan2,000 of the75,000 Mexican
nationalsin thecededterritory
remainedMexicancitizens,
see CareyMcWilliams,Northfirom
Mexico:TheSpanishSpeakingPeopleof the UnitedStates(New York,1968), 51-52. On citizenshipbased on territoriality,
see Peter
Schuckand RogersSmith,Citizenship
withoutConsent:
IllegalAliensin theAmericanPolity(New Haven, 1985),
40. The practiceof extendingcitizenshipautomatically
was establishedbeforethe Mexican-American
War,in
Anglo-American
settlement
of the Southwest.When Texas declaredindependencefromMexico in 1836, the
TexasConstitution
recognizedMexicansas citizensof therepublic.In 1845,whenTexasjoinedtheUnion,Congressrecognizedall thecitizensof theformerrepublicas citizensof theUnitedStates.The Californiaconstitutionalconventionof 1849 grantedMexicansthesame citizenship
rightsas whitepersons.See TomasAmalguer,
RacialFaultLines:TheHistoricalOriginsofWhiteSupremacy
in California(Berkeley,
1993), 55-56.
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of Mexicowho had livedin San Antoniofortenyears,petitionedto becomea citizen in BexarCounty.The attorneys
of thecourtcontested
hiseligibility
on grounds
that"he is not a whiteperson,noran African,
norof Africandescent."In district
court,Judge
ThomasMaxeynotedthat"astocolor,he maybe classedwiththecoppercoloredor redmen. He has darkeyes,straight
blackhair,and highcheekbones."
But, the judge concluded,because Rodriguez"knowsnothingof the Aztecsor
Toltecs, [h]e is not an Indian."48

The courtalsotriedto ascertain
Rodriguez's
understanding
of and supportforthe
Constitution.
Rodriguezcould not explaintheprinciplesof the Constitution,
but
thejudgeattributed
his seemingignoranceto his illiteracy
and acceptedtestimony
whosaid,"I knowtheman.I knowthathe is
bya whiteacquaintanceof Rodriguez,
a good man,and know,. . . whatever
theprinciples
of theConstitution
mightbe,
thathe wouldupholdthemifhe knewwhattheywere."The witnesssaidRodriguez
was peaceable,honest,and hardworking,
of good moralcharacter,
and law-abiding
"to a remarkabledegree."49

classification
of theanthropologist
JudgeMaxeyconceded,"If thestrictscientific
shouldbe adopted,[Rodriguez]
wouldprobablynotbe classedas white."However,
theconstitution
of theTexasRepublic,theTreatyof GuadalupeHidalgo,theGadsdentreaty,
and otheragreements
betweentheUnitedStatesand Mexicoeither"affirmatively
confer[red]
therightsof citizenship
upon Mexicans,or tacitly
recognize[d]
in themtherightof individual
naturalization."
Notingthatsuchagreements
covered
"allMexicans,withoutdiscrimination
as to color,"JudgeMaxeyconcludedthatRodwithinthespiritandintentofourlawsuponnaturalization."50
riguezwas"embraced
thesubjectivity
of racial
In reRodriguez
Thindby acknowledging
foreshadowed
identification.
Despite thejudge'sperceptionthatRodriguezwas probablyIndian
own claimthathe was not
(or,at least,notwhite),thecourtbowedto Rodriguez's
of Labor
Indian,Spanish,orAfricanbut,rather,
"purebloodedMexican."Secretary
Davis also recognizedthatself-identification
impededrace-basedimmigration
policy.He said, "theMexicanpeopleare of such a mixedstockand individualshave
for
thatitwouldbe impossible
sucha limitedknowledge
of theirracialcomposition
or deteror anthropologist
to classify
themostlearnedand experienced
ethnologist
minetheirracialorigin.Thus,makingan effort
to excludethemfromadmissionor
becauseof theirracialstatusis practically
citizenship
impossible."'51
Mexicans'legalstatusas whitepersonswas unstable,
however.
Bythelate1920s,a
Mexican"raceproblem"had emergedin theSouthwest,
impelledbycontradictions
of commercial
an all-timehighin Mexican
wroughtbytheburgeoning
agriculture,
and
immigration,
and theformation
of a migratory,
landlessagricultural
proletariat
of segregated
in thereorgacommunities.
Immigration
policywas deeplyimplicated
nizationof the region'spoliticaleconomy.AlthoughCongresswas unwillingto
RG
48James
Davis to AlbertJohnson,
Feb. 14, 1929, HR71A-F16.1, Recordsof theHouse of Representatives,
233 (NationalArchives);In reRodriguez,
81 Fed. 337-338 (W.D. Texas,1897).
491InreRodriguez,
338.
349, 354, 352, 354-55.
50Ibid.,
51 Ibid.at 337; Davis to Johnson,
Feb. 14, 1929, p. 5, fileHR71A-F16.1,House Records.
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it
or to excludeMexicanson racialgrounds,
imposequotason Mexicanimmigration
means.In 1929 the
did seek to restrict
Mexicanimmigration
by administrative
UnitedStatesconsulsin Mexicobeganmorestrictly
to enforce
existing
provisions
of
theimmigration
law-the ban on contract
labor,theliteracy
test,and theprovision
excluding
anyperson"likelyto becomea publiccharge"-in orderto refuse
visasto
all Mexicanlaborerssavethosewithpriorresidence
in theUnitedStates.The policy
had an immediateeffect.
Immigration
fromMexico,whichhad averaged58,747 a
yearduringthelate 1920s,droppedto 12,703in 1930 and 3,333 in 1931.52
Thatdecrease,
wasonlyin legalimmigration.
estimated
however,
Contemporaries
thatillegalimmigration
ranas highas 100,000a yearthroughout
the1920s. Unofficialentrywas notnew,as migration
acrosstheborderhad had an informal,
unregulatedcharacter
sincethenineteenth
century.
But duringthe 1920s Congressmade
provisions
forthe enforcement
of immigration
laws thathardenedthe difference
It liftedthestatuteof limitations
on deportabetweenlegaland illegalimmigration.
tionin 1924 and formedtheBorderPatrolin 1925. In 1929 Congressmadeunlawful entrya felony,a move that was intendedto solve the problemof illegal
fromMexico.The numberof Mexicansdeportedformally
underwarimmigration
rantrosefrom846 in 1920 to 8,438 in 1930. In addition,some 13,000Mexicansa
yearwereexpelledas "voluntary
departures"
in thelate1920s and early1930s.53
By thelate 1920stheproblemof illegalimmigration
becameincreasingly
associated withMexicans,as theycame to constitute
half of thosedeportedformally
underwarrantand over80 percentof all voluntary
departures.
IllegalEuropean
immigrants
whowereapprehended
bytheImmigration
Servicewerealsomorelikely
to avoiddeportation.
Euro-American
communities
had achieveda measureof political representation
to
and could count on religiousand settlement
organizations
advocatetheirinterests.
also had greater
accessto legal
Euro-American
communities
A contemporary
thandid theirMexicancounterparts.
assistance
studyfoundthat20
52 Divine,American
Policy,62-68; U.S. Departmentof State,"LatestStatistics
on Immigration
Immigration
fromMexico,"May 12, 1930, HR71-F16.4, House Records;Census Bureau,HistoricalStatistics
of theUnited
States,I, 107. On theeconomicand socialtransformation
of theSouthwest,1900-1930, see CareyMcWilliams,
Factories
in theField: TheStoryofMigratory
FarmLaborin California(Santa Barbara,1971); Sanchez,Becoming
MexicanAmerican;Gutierrez,Wallsand Mirrors;Montejano,Anglosand Mexicansin theMaking of Texas;
LawrenceCardoso,MexicanEmigration
totheUS (Tucson,1980); Mario Garcia,DesertImmigrants
(New Haven,
1981); and CarlosVelez-1banfiez,
BorderVisions:
MexicanCultures
oftheSouthwest
UnitedStates(Tucson,1996).
53 Manuel Garciay Griegoestimated
theannualseasonalmigration
in the 1920s at 60,000 to 100,000. Manuel Garciay Griego,"The Importation
of MexicanContractLaborersto theUnitedStates,1942-1964: Antecedents, Operation,and Legacy,"Working
Papersin US-MexicanStudies(no. 11, 1981), 5; Robert McLean,
"Tightening
theMexicanBorder,"Survey,
64 (April1930), 29, 54; U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof Immigration,AnnualReportof theCommissioner
GeneralofImmigration
to theSecretary
ofLabor,1920-1931 (Washington);Census Bureau,HistoricalStatistics
of theUnitedStates,I, 115. The Immigration
Act of 1924 liftedthe
forthedeportation
statuteof limitations,
providing
at anytimeof anypersonentering
after
July1, 1924,without
a validvisa or properinspection.Act of May 26, 1924, sec. 14, 43 Stat. 153. The 1925 statuteappropriated
$1
millionto establisha land BorderPatrol,whoseofficers
it empoweredto arrestwithoutwarrantanyalienunlawto enterthecountry"in hispresenceor view."The Bureauof Immigration
construedthe"actof
fullyattempting
entering"
to be continuousuntilthealienreachedhis "interior
destination"
in orderto apprehendwithoutwarrantsuspectedillegalimmigrants
anywhere
withinthenation'sborders.Actof Feb. 27, 1925, 43 Stat. 1949. The
and a secondunlawfulentrya felony.
Actof March4, 1929,45
1929 statutemadeunlawfulentrya misdemeanor
Stat.1551.
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percentof aliensin deportation
hearings
in NewYorkCityhad legalcounselas comparedto fewerthan2 percentin theMexicanborderdistricts.54
"Illegal"becameconstitutive
of "Mexican,"referring,
not to citizensof Mexico,
butto a whollynegativeracialcategory,
whichcomprised
bothMexicanimmigrants
and MexicanAmericansin theUnitedStates.The construction
of Mexicansas an
illegaland illegitimate
foreignpresencein theirformer
homelandplayeda central
rolein thereorganization
of theagricultural
labormarketin the 1920s.The developmentof commercial
agriculture
workforce
requiredthecreationof a migratory
of all vestigesof the old patron-peon
of mutual
and the destruction
relationships
obligationthathad characterized
thelate-nineteenth-century
rancheconomy.Castdistanced
ingMexicansas foreign
thembothfromAnglo-Americans
culturally
and
fromtheSouthwest
as a region:it stripped
Mexicansof theclaimof belongingthey
had had as natives,evenas conquerednatives.(The formation
of segregated
communitiessimilarly
servedto detachMexicansfromtheirclaimsof belonging.)The
was a way by whichthe "other"was constructed,
out of whatTzvetan
distancing
the selfin the other.It differed
Todorovcalledthe failure(or refusal)to identify
fromthecolonialstancetowardconquerednativesubjects,in whichtheotheris a
wardto be converted,
remoldedin thecolonialist's
civilized,and otherwise
image;
no such sense of responsibility
to
inheredin commercialgrowers'relationship
migratory
wage labor.Economicrelationsbetweenabsenteeownersand migrant
laborerswereimpersonal.
As one growertold the economistPaul Taylorin 1929,
"The relations
. . . areregulated
betweenMexicanlaborersand Americanemployers
undereconomic,notpersonalpressure."55
In 1930 theCensusBureauenumerated
Mexicansas a separaterace,albeitwith
theimprecise
of theMexicanraceas personsbornin Mexicoorwithpardefinition
entsbornin Mexicoand who "arenotdefinitely
white,Negro,Indian,Chinese,or
officialpolicy
a separaterace of illegitimate
Japanese."Distinguishing
foreigners,
thedeporhardenedtheidea of Mexicansas a disposablelaborforceand facilitated
tationand repatriation
of over 400,000 Mexicans(half of themchildrenwith
UnitedStatescitizenship)
duringtheGreatDepression.56
54Max Kohler,Immigration
andAliensin theUnitedStates:StudiesofAmerican
Lawsand theLegal
Immigration
StatusofAliensin theUS (New York,1936), 413.
55TzvetanTodorov,The ConquestofAmerica:The Questionof theOther,trans.RichardHoward (New York,
1984), 185; PaulTaylor,"MexicanLaborin theus: DimmitCounty,WinterGardenDistrict,SouthTexas,"University
Publications
in Economics,
6 (no. 5, 1930), 448.
of California
56Joseph
Hill, "Compositionof theAmericanPopulationby Race and Countryof Origin,"Annalsof the
American
Academy
of Mexicanswas a
ofPoliticalandSocialScience,188 (Nov. 1936), 177-84. Hill'sclassification
halfmeasurebetweenraceand countryof origin.The censuscountedonlyfirstand second-generation
Mexicans
as a separateraceand continuedto countMexicanAmericansof latergenerations
as "white."Paul Taylorestimated200,000 Americansof Mexicandescentin Coloradowerecountedas whiteand notMexicanin the 1930
census.Paul Taylor,"MexicanLabor in the us: MigrationStatisticsIV," University
in
of CaliforniaPublications
12 (no. 3, 1933). On repatriation,
see Sanchez,Becoming
MexicanAmerican;FranciscoRodriguez
Economics,
in the1930s (AlbuBalderramaand RaymondRodriguezBalderrama,
Decade ofBetrayal:
MexicanRepatriation
querque,1995); Garcia y Griego,"Importationof Mexican ContractLaborersto the UnitedStates";Camille
AmericanDreams:Immigration,
and CaliforniaFarm Labor,
Guerin-Gonzales,
Mexican Workers,
Repatriation,
in theGreatDepresMexicanAmericans
1900-1939 (New Brunswick,
1994); and AbrahamHoffman,Unwanted:
sion:Repatriation
Pressures,
1929-1939 (Tucson,1974).
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The unassimilability
of Mexicansto theAmericannationhad longbeen argued
byeugenicists
and nativists,
but thehistorical
of conquest,thelabor
circumstances
market,
and foreign
policymade it impossibleto excludeMexicansformally
in the
samemanneras wereAsians.Nevertheless,
thefundamental
natureof restrictive
policy createdthe problemof illegalimmigration
and placed it at the centerof the
modernMexicanraceproblem.
Lawmakers
had invokedanthropology
and scientific
racismto createimmigration
restriction
based on nationalorigin,but it fellto civilservantsin the executive
branchto deviseactualcategories
of identity
forpurposesof regulating
immigration
and immigrants.
of theAmericanpeople
Indeed,theenumeration
and classification
enabledsuchregulation.
As VicenteRafaelhas suggested,
thevalueof suchpopulationschedulesto themodernstatelayin their"render[ing]
visibletheentirefieldof
Thus theinvention
of nationaloriginsand unassimilable
[state]intervention."
races
was as mucha projectof statebuildingas it was one of ideology.Indeed,ifWorld
WarI markedtheend of the"longnineteenth
theUnitedStatesemerged
century,"
duringthe1920sin fullmoderndress.Keyto itsmodernpersonawasa comprehensiveracepolicythatwas unprecedented
in scope and embeddedin thelaw and in
officialpracticesat the federallevel.Immigration
policyand its specificconstructionsof raceenabledthestateto demarcate
and policeboththeexternal
boundaries
and theinternal
spacesof thenation.57
Congress, the Quota Board, the Supreme Court, and the ImmigrationService

of difference
producedand reproducedcategories
thatturnedon bothnationality
and race,reclassifying
Americansas racializedsubjectssimultaneously
along both
axes.The Immigration
Act of 1924 contributed
to theracialization
of immigrant
groups around notions of whiteness, permanent foreignness,and illegality-

of difference
thathaveoutlivedtheracialcategories
categories
createdby eugenics
and post-WorldWarI nativism.
Those legaciesremainwithus to thisday,as Lisa
Lowehas described,
in "racialformations
thatarethematerialtraceof history."58

57 VicenteRafael,"WhiteLove: Surveillance
and NationalistResistancein theUnitedStatesColonizationof
thePhilippines,"in Cultures
of UnitedStatesImperialism,
ed. AmyKaplan and Donald Pease (Durham, 1993),
188.
58Lowe,ImmigrantActs,
26.
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